
Farm Land for Sale 

4 ac. of prime farm land, 1 perk, $9,500/ac. Shelton Brooks, Wingate 704-
233-5427. 

65 ac. Martin co., 15 ac. cleared, 50 ac. cut over woods land, good hunting 
land, $120,000. William Modlin, Jamesville 252-792-7709. 

30 ac. Franklin co., ½ cleared, ½ cut over w/reseeded pine, 1 ac. pond, 1,300 
sq. ft. 3 BD brick w/carport, $275,000. Paulette Woods, Louisburg 919-496-
8437. 

9 ac. on Rt. 64, 1 mi. from Interstate77 in Statesville, 438.7 ft. rd. frontage, 
$9,000/ac. Paul Stamey, Rockwell 704-938-4948. 

 

Approx. 8 ac. horse farm w/5 stall barn, pole barn, shed, 3 pastures, 3 BD, 2.5 
BA w/bonus room, screened porch, wrap around rocking chair front porch 
w/picture views, lrg. back deck surrounding in-ground pool, $479,900. Carol 
Lobisser, Julian 336-215-6066. 

300 ac. Rockingham co. near Madison, 7 ac. stocked lake, 2/3 wooded, hay 
income, 5 deer stands, perimeter mostly fenced, creeks, $5,950/ac. Greg Smith, 
Greensboro 336-337-7571. 

405+ ac., 300 in protected old growth trees, 4 houses, many barns, 3 ponds & a 
graveyard that dates to the 1700s, 100 ac. income producing, $1,450,000. Gretchen 
Slyboom, Reidsville 336-342-2534. 

21.5 ac., Radiator Rd., Yadkin, all fenced, no woods, cleared, well, wet weather 
pond, rd. frontage, $190,000; approx. 9 ac. located Radiator Rd., Yadkin co., 2- 
story barn, barn drive-in ready both levels, fenced, some timber, nice pond. rd. 
frontage, $90,000. Don Burcham, Yadkinville 336-463-2623. 

27 ac. in Caswell co., old house, barn, long rd. frontage, hayfields & 
hunting, $120,000. R. K. Swift, Elon 336-508-9601. 

8+ ac., Yadkin co., fenced pasture w/1 ac. pond in center, 492.1 ft. rd. front, 2821 
Wyo road, $75,000. Kathleen Reavis, Winston Salem 336-924-8856. 



61 picturesque ac., about 40 in mature timber, 10 in grass, 10 rm. modern home, 
abundant wildlife, $375,000; 11 ac., 10 very mature timber, 1 open, 2 barns, 2 
wired, frontage on 2 rds., $33,000. John Long, Ruffin 336-939-3166. 

100+ ac. in Rowan co., 1580 Gheen Rd., Salisbury, barn & shed on site, clear & 
timbered land, $475,000. Rhodnick Lowe, Salisbury 704-636-3408 or 202-9605.    

6.2 ac. of fenced pasture for lease in Rowan co., tree cover & creek water avail., 
no man-made shelter, max. of 3 horses or 6 cows (no stallions), near Eastern 
Rowan Saddle Club, min. 1 yr. lease, discount avail. for early payment, 
$175/mo. Karen Ingram, Gold Hill 704-279-5210. 

16 ac. in Ashe co., minutes to Todd & West Jefferson, wooded, steep but walkable 
& buildable, wide trout stocked creek, $80,000. Pam Orbison, Salisbury 704-754-
2285. 

72 ac. Iredell co., 30 ac. planted in crops, 2,200 sf home, 3 BD, 2 full BA, 1,800 sf 
barn, 4th creek & 3 natural springs, fruit trees, vegetable garden, 12x24 
outbuilding, private & secluded, no neighbors, $450,000 or reasonable offer. Tim 
Snook, Statesville 704-881-5340. 

Brushy Mountain woodland property located in Wilkes co., 396.4 ac., long 
accessible flat ridge & rd. frontage, $2,525/ac.  Karen McClure, Taylorsville 828-
234-0782. 

91.845 ac. in Richmond co., 71 ac. woodland & approx. 20 ac. p/l & gas r/w, 
managed since 1994 for timber & wildlife, deer, turkey, rabbit, quail, or clear it for 
chicken houses, $275,535. Tom White, Norman 910-334-0029. 

52.6 ac. in Bladen co., Hwy 87 E., timber, hunting, cleared land/house, rd. 
frontage, will divide if needed. $300,000 obo. Thomas Andrews, Lumberton 910-
738-7589. 

57.6 ac for rent, Ghio, Scotland co., has soybean & wheat basis, ideal for hay or 
cow production, $1,800. Helen Scholl, Hamlet 910-995-1500. 

10 ac. for lease off Haw Rd. in southeast Rockingham co., $1,500. Norbert Hector, 
Browns Summit 919-368-4411. 



10 ac. w/farm house, rural Chatham co., outbuildings, septic, well, co. water, 
elect., small pond, rd. frontage both sides of rd., located 1067 Bonlee School Rd., 
$160,000. Sam King, Bear Creek 919-742-5600 or 353-5600. 

 


